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Some Principles of the Immunology
of Trypanosomiasis

A. R. GRAY 1

Although immunological methods have not been used on a wide scale for the study of
trypanosomiasis in Africa, there is hope that immunological research will lead to improved
methods of diagnosis, methods for the classification of trypanosome strains, better under-
standing of the epidemiology, epizootiology and pathology of trypanosomiasis, and ultim-
ately the development of methods of immunization against the disease.

This paper reviews some of the problems that hinder progress in each of these areas.
Such problems include inadequacies in existing methods of obtaining antigens ofTrypano-
soma vivax, T. congolense, and T. gambiense; the general lack offundamental information
on the nature andproperties oftrypanosome antigens; and the variability ofcertain trypano-
some antigens in infected animals. Recent progress towards the solution of these problems
is summarized, and aspects of the immunology of trypanosomiasis that require further
study are discussed. These include the diagnostic value of determinations of IgM globulin
levels; the properties ofT. vivax and T. congolense antigens; the natural immunity ofgame
animals and certain varieties of cattle to trypanosomiasis; and the possibility of immunizing
livestock by exposing drug-treated animals to a continuous low-grade trypanosome challenge.

Interest in the immunology of trypanosomiasis
first developed at the beginning of the present
century, when the principles of the immunology of
many of the newly discovered bacterial and viral
diseases were being elucidated. It was soon disco-
vered, however, that the immunology of trypano-
somiasis was more difficult to study than that ofmany
bacterial and viral diseases, and most of the problems
encountered by the earliest workers in the field still
confront us today. There is little natural immunity
to the disease that is of practical value, recovery
from virulent infection is rare, and recovery from
infection with a mild trypanosome strain leads to
little or no immunity against further infection with
other strains. Progress in experimental studies con-
tinues to be hindered by the multiplicity of trypano-
some species, variations in strain virulence, antigenic
differences between morphologically identical spe-
cies, variations of the antigens of strains during
infections, and the lack of good sources of antigenic
material.
Some of the urgency of the search for an immuno-

logical solution to the problem of trypanosomiasis

1 Principal Research Officer, Nigerian Institute for
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control was lost with the introduction of more
effective trypanocidal drugs for use in both man and
animals, but interest in the immunological aspects
of the disease has quickened again in the last
10 years. The renewal of interest may be attributed
particularly to two factors. First, it is being realized
that chemotherapy is not the complete answer to
the problem of trypanosomiasis control. Trypano-
cidal drugs are expensive to develop and mass chemo-
therapy is difficult to administer and creates prob-
lems of its own, since it may lead to the develop-
ment of drug-resistant trypanosomes. Second, the
science of immunology has grown tremendously in
the last 20 years, and many new immunological
techniques have been developed. The application
of these techniques to long-standing problems in
trypanosomiasis has already resulted in a number
of fundamental discoveries and led to new hopes of
major advances in the future.

Current research on the immunology of trypano-
somiasis has the following long-term objectives:
(a) improved means of diagnosis, (b) methods of
distinguishing between morphologically identical
trypanosomes and classifying strains on a serological
basis, (c) better understanding of the epidemiology,
epizootiology, and pathology of trypanosomiasis,
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and (d) methods of immunization against the
disease. A number of problems, some of which have
already been mentioned, are common to each of
these fields of study; they include, for example, the
lack of sources of antigens of several trypanosome
species for experimental work and the need for
fundamental information on the nature and pro-
perties of trypanosome antigens and, in particular,
the capacity of trypanosomes for antigenic varia-
tion. Efforts to solve such problems have themselves
developed into further extensive fields of research.

This paper summarizes the present state of
knowledge in each of these fields of study. No
attempt has been made to review each subject
exhaustively, but references to original work have
been given where they seem necessary. Many aspects
of serological technique have been omitted, but
brief accounts of some recent technical develop-
ments can be found in a paper by Lumsden (1963)
and in the Notes on Immunlobgy (mimeographed)
prepared for the Training Course on Trypano-
somiasis in Africa, sponsored by the World Health
Organization and held at the Nigerian Institute for-
Trypanosomiasis Research, Kaduna, Nigeria, 1965.1
The author also wishes to draw attention to the
textbooks on the general principle3 of immunology
by Boyd (1956), Humphrey & White (1964), and
Wilson & Miles (1954) and to comprehensive
reviews of the immunology of trypanosomiasis by
Taliaferro (1930), Culbertson (1941), and Soltys
(1963). In addition, Weitz (1958) and Desowitz
(1960b) have outlined many of the problems that
still require solution, while Williamson (1962) has
considered the possible interplay of factors concerned
with immunity and the development of drug resist-
ance in trypanosomes.

SOURCES OF TRYPANOSOME ANTIGENS

Trypanosomiasis is a complex of diseases caused
by several species of trypanosomes. Each trypano-
some species is characterized to some extent by the
range of animals it infects and consists of an as
yet undetermined number of morphologically
identical strains that exhibit great differences in
pathogenicity in any one host species. Moreover,
the degree to which such biological variation in
strains limits progress in studies of the immunology
of the disease is often not fully appreciated.

1 Copies of this unpublished document are available, on
request, from Parasitic Diseases, World Health Organization,
Geneva, Switzerland.

Trypanosome antigens are required for almost
all research on the immunology of trypanosomiasis
and the principal-sometimes the only-source of
antigens is still the infected animal. Trypanosomes
for use as antigens are commonly separated from the
blood of infected animals by techniques such as
differential centrifugation, the use of nonspecific
substances such as horse serum and phytohaemagglu-
tinin to agglutinate the erythrocytes of the infected
host (Soltys, 1957a; Yaeger, 1960), and sometimes
the use of specially prepared antisera to the blood
of the infected host (Simmons et al., 1964). In recent
years, an alternative source of certain trypanosome
antigens has been discovered. Thillet & Chandler
(1957) found that the serum of rats infected with
T. lewisi contained a large amount of antigenic
material of trypanosomal origin; similar discoveries
have been made with the African- pathogenic trypano-
somes, particularly by Weitz (1960), Gray (1961),
and Seed & Weinman (1963).

These methods of obtaining antigens are generally
applicable only to trypanosomes that cause very
heavy parasitaemias in experimental animals. Such
trypanosomes include most strains of T. rhodesiense,
many strains of T. brucei, a few rodent-adapted
strains of T. gambiense, and certain special or partic-
ularly virulent strains of T. vivax. The use of these
methods with T. crngolense and the less pathogenic
strains of other spe-ies involves lengthy manipula-
tion and the material yield is usually very low. The
general lack of good sources of antigens of T. con-
golense and T. vivax continues to impede work on
the immunology of infections with these organisms.
Many attempts have been made to improve the

sources and methods of collecting trypanosome
antigens. Attempts have been made to establish
strains of T. vivax and T. gambiense in hosts in which
they will cause heavy infections (Desowitz & Wat-
son, 1953; Lariviere, 1957; Lapierre et al., 1960),
and to increase the yield of trypanosomes from
infected animals. Animals have been splenectomized
and treated with substances such as salicylates and
cortisone in attempts to interfere with their immune
response and prevent it from suppressing infections
(Fromentin, 1955, 1956; Goble et al., 1958; Ash-
croft, 1959b; Healey et al., 1960). It is possible that
it would be profitable to apply more fully, to infec-
tions with African pathogenic trypanosomes,
methods used to increase infections with nonpatho-
genic and non-African pathogenic trypanosomes.
Such methods include, in addition to those already
mentioned, reticulo-endothelial system blockade,
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treatment with mercaptopurines, deprivation of
essential nutrients, and X-irradiation (e.g., Jaro-
slow, 1959; Atchley & Becker, 1962).

Attempts are also being made to culture trypano-
somes in vitro (see Tobie, 1964), but there is some
doubt about the value of such trypanosomes as a
source of antigenic material. Cultures of African
trypanosomes are only occasionally infective for
vertebrate hosts (Amrein et al., 1965), suggesting
that they may be fundamentally different from
blood-stream forms. However, some limited pre-
liminary findings have indicated that some of the
antigens of culture forms and blood-stream forms
of T. rhodesiense are similar, even though other
antigens are different (Seed, 1964).

Until such efforts are successful, or until tech-
niques suitable for studying immunological reactions
and the properties of trypanosome antigens with
small numbers of trypanosomes are developed, most
of the research on the immunology of trypano-
somiasis will continue on organisms of the brucei
group.

THE ANTIGENS OF TRYPANOSOMES

It has been clear for some time, from the wide
variety of antibodies produced in infected animals,
and from the number and diversity of the serological
tests that have been used in studies of trypanoso-
miasis, that trypanosomes have a complex antigenic
constitution. In the past, studies of the antigens of
trypanosomes were generally limited to observations
of the properties of various chemically extracted
fractions of the organisms (Kligler & Olitzki, 1936;
Kligler et al., 1940; Ikejiani, 1947), and to observa-
tions of the properties of antigens prepared for
serological tests (e.g., van Goidsenhoven & Schoe-
naers, 1944). In the last few years, a number of new
techniques developed for analysing antigen com-
plexes in other fields of immunological research
(e.g., immune precipitation in agar gel, electropho-
resis and immuno-electrophoresis, physical methods
for separating and purifying antigens, and ultra-
centrifugal analysis) have been used successfully
to study and characterize the antigens of trypano-
somes.
The recent advances in this field originated in the

work of Weitz (1960), who descybed a soluble anti-
gen, called exoantigen, in the serum of rats infected
with T. brucei. This antigen stimulated the formation
of precipitating, agglutinating, and protective anti-
bodies and preserved the viability of trypanosomes
in vitro. It was found characteristically in the serum

of infected animals, but it also occurred in homo-
genates of trypanosomes. Such homogenates con-
tained, in addition, another pair of precipitinogenic
antigens, described as bound antigens. This work
was quickly extended to include other species of
trypanosomes, notably syringe-passaged strains of
T. gambiense and T. vivax (Gray, 1961), T. congolense
and T. equiperdum (Dodin & Fromentin, 1 962a;
Dodin et al., 1962), and T. rhodesiense (Brown &
Williamson, 1962; Seed & Weinman, 1963), and a
strain of T. vivax transmitted by tsetse flies (Gray,
1961). Weitz (1960) and Dodin et al. (1962) believed
at first that exoantigen was homogeneous, but it is
now generally agreed that it has several components.
Gray (1961) found at least six antigens in the serum
of animals infected with T. vivax, and Seed & Wein-
man (1963) found two antigens in the serum of
animals infected with T. rhodesiense. In the latter
work only one antigen, called the AG antigen, was
precipitinogenic; the other, the PR antigen, stimu-
lated the formation of protective antibodies. Weitz
(1960), Gray (1961), and Seed (1963) have variously
estimated the bound or common antigens that occur
principally in homogenates of trypanosomes to be
1-3 in number, but Brown & Williamson (1962) have
shown that these estimates may have bcen too low.
The latter authors divided the soluble antigenic
components of homogenates of T. brucei and
T. rhodesiense into 4 principal groups, each with at
least 2 components, as shown in the table. The
absolute number of antigens in a trypanosome has
clearly not yet been determined with any certainty.

It has been shown that, for,practical purposes,
trypanosome antigens may be generally divided
into 2 groups on the basis of their immunological
specificity. The first group includes antigens such
as the exoantigens of T. brucei and T. vivax (Weitz,
1960, 1962, 1963b, 1963c; Miller, 1965), the AG
and PR antigens of T. rhodesiense (Seed, 1963), and
the IS and 4S antigens of T. rhodesiense (Brown &
Williamson, 1962), which differ from one variant
of a strain to another and which seem to be respons-
ible for the immunological differences between va-
riants. These antigens are often called the variable
or variant-specific antigens. The second group
includes the bound, homogenate, and common
antigens that occur in different variants and strains
of one trypanosome species and in strains of different
species (Gray, 1961; Brown & Williamson, 1962;
Seed & Weinman, 1963; Weitz, 1963b, 1963c). Such
antigens are often responsible for the antigenic
similarities of morphologically unrelated trypano-
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ANTIGENS OF BRUCEI-GROUP TRYPANOSOMES a

Number of Sedimentation Approximate General
Antigen group components coefficient molecular electrophoretic Serological specificity

Major, variable-protein antigens 4 4S 4-8 x 104 Mobile Variant-specific

Minor, variable-protein antigens 2 iS 1-2 x 104 Very mobile Variant-specific

Nucleoprotein antigens 3 43S, 54S, 72S 2 x 106 Immobile Group-specific

Poorly defined, common antigens 3 or more _ _ _ Species- or group-specific

a Data from Brown & Williamson (1962).

somes and for the cross-reactions that occur in
many serological tests. It is not yet clear whether
they should be termed species-specific or group-
specific antigens, and further work may result in the
definition of both antigen types. In the meantime,
the second group of antigens may perhaps be most
suitably called the common trypanosome antigens.
The variant-specific antigens seem to be small

unconjugated proteins of various molecular weights
(Brown & Williamson, 1962; Seed & Weinman,
1963). Limited work has been done on the chemistry
of the common trypanosome antigens, but some
have been shown to be nucleoproteins (Brown &
Williamson, 1962). According to Williamson &
Brown (1964), there is no evidence of either antigenic
polysaccharides or antigenic lipoproteins in the
African trypanosomes. The traces of carbohydrates
found in the organisms to date seem to be associated
with nucleic acid moieties of the nucleoproteins,
and no particular function has been attributed as yet
to the relatively lairge quantity of lipid material
(13 %-20% of cell dry weight 1) that occurs in the
organisms.

In considering the distribution of the antigens in
relation to components of the cell, it is clear that the
cell membrane of a trypanosome is antigenic be-
cause agglutination tests, for example, involve
reactions between surface antigens and antibodies.
Antigenic properties have also been attributed to
certain granules in trypanosomes, but there is no
conclusive evidence that such granules are sites of
either antigen synthesis or antibody-antigen reac-
tion (for references see Molloy & Ormerod, 1965).
In experiments with T. rhodesiense it has been found
that all 4 types of antigen described by Brown &

1 Godfrey, D. G. (1965) Notes on protozoology (WHO
training course in trypanosomiasis. Mimeographed.) Copies
of this unpublished document may be obtained, on request,
from Parasitic Diseases, World Health Organization,
Geneva, Switzerland.

Williamson (1962) occur in particle-free preparations
of trypanosome cell-sap. These workers also found
that a preparation of trypanosome nuclei contained
two nucleoprotein antigens and a 4S antigen, a
mitochondrial preparation (consisting of mitochon-
dria, kinetoplasts, and flagellae) contained 3 out of
4 known 4S antigens, and a microsomal preparation
(consisting of ribosomes and lysosomes) contained
a small amount of both 4S and nucleoprotein anti-
genic material. The IS antigens, and certain com-
mon antigens, could not be associated with any
particular part of the cell (Brown & Williamson,
1964).

In conclusion, it must be emphasized that most
work on the antigens of trypanosomes has been
done on organisms of the brucei group. There is a
great need for further work on the lines adopted by
Brown & Williamson, both with brucei-group
trypanosomes and with T. congolense and T. vivax.

ANTIGENIC VARIATION

Another problem that obstructs progress in the
immunology of trypanosomiasis arises from the
instability of certain trypanosome antigens in
infected animals. Although such antigenic variation
adversely affects attempts to classify trypanosome
strains by serological methods, its real importance
lies mainly in the fact that the variable antigens
include those that can stimulate the production of
protective antibody-e.g., the exoantigen of T.
brucei (Weitz, 1960), the PR antigen of T. rhodesi-
ense (Seed & Weinman, 1963), and the 4S and
1S antigens of brucei group trypanosomes (Brown &
Williamson, 1962). Thus, animals do not become
immune when they' are naturally infected, and no
one has yet succeeded in inducing a high level of
immunity artificially, because the antibodies animals
produce are effective against only a few of the anti-
gens that may develop in a given strain.
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Until recently, research on antigenic variation
has often been adversely affected by the lack of
suitable methods for preserving the antigenic
characteristics of trypanosomes during long-term
experiments. The usual procedure adopted in the
past for the purpose was to subpassage the trypano-
somes in rats or mice at 2-3-day intervals in the
hope that the antigens would not change. The
method had the disadvantage, however, that variants
sometimes reverted to a " parent " antigenic strain
type when rodent subpassage was prolonged (Lou-
rie & O'Connor, 1937). The introduction of methods
for preserving strains at low temperatures has re-
moved this element of doubt from research on anti-
genic variation (Walker, 1966). The antigenic
characteristics of trypanosomes can now be pre-
served for years without any danger of non-experi-
mental antigenic change.
The number of antigens that a strain of trypano-

somes can produce has not yet been determined, but
Ritz (1916) showed that a single organism could
give rise to at least 22 different antigenic types of
trypanosome. The ability of clone strains of trypano-
somes to produce many antigens has subsequently
been amply confirmed (Lourie & O'Connor, 1937;
Gray, 1965a). Strains of brucei-group trypanosomes
produce new antigens at intervals of 2-4 days in
infected laboratory rodents and in sheep and goats
(Gray, 1965b), but very little is known about the
frequency of variant-antigen production by trypano-
somes in other domestic animals. There is no con-
vincing evidence that any antigen of a strain is pro-
duced twice during an infection, and it seems that
the total number of antigens produced in one host
may be limited only by the length of time the animal
lives. A trypanosome strain produces similar anti-
gens in different hosts, but the antigens often develop
in a different sequence. A number of antigens may
develop at the same time, and the antigenic character
of a variant strain often results from a combination
of the characteristics of several different antigens.

In relapsing infections, antigenic variation can be
related to variations in the number of trypanosomes
in the blood and to the formation of a series of
variant-specific antibodies. Infection is followed by
an increase in parasitaemia that terminates in a crisis,
coinciding with the appearance of antibodies in the
serum of the animal and a reduction in the number
of trypanosomes (Levaditi & McIntosh, 1910;
Mutermilch & Salamon, 1928). Organisms of a new
antigenic type soon appear and multiply until a
further crisis occurs in association with the pro-

duction of a second specific antibody; this process
may be repeated at intervals of a few days until the
animal dies. Crises and relapses, and variations in the
numbers of organisms in the blood, become less
obvious as infections progress, but antigenic varia-
tion continues until the animal dies.
The influence of antibody on antigenic variation

has also been demonstrated in other ways. For
example, Ehrlich et al. (1909) incubated trypano-
somes with homologous antiserum in vitro, and
showed that a new antigenic type of the strain
developed when the incubated suspension was
injected into an experimental animal, and Gray
(1962) used specific antisera to suppress the develop-
ment of selected antigens of a strain of T. brucei in
rabbits. Inoki et al. (1956) claim to have induced
variation in the agglutinogenic antigens of T. gambi-
ense by exposing trypanosomes to immune serum in
vitro, but recent attempts to confirm their results
have not been successful (Brown, 1963).

There is evidence that each trypanosome strain
has an innate tendency to develop in one particular
relatively stable antigenic form. This tendency is
often noticeable when a strain multiplies in the
absence of specific antibody. Thus, when a variant
of a strain is maintained for a long time by repeated
subpassage at intervals of a few days in laboratory
animals, it may revert to one serotype, sometimes
called the " parent " antigenic type of strain (e.g.,
Mesnil & Brimont, 1909; Neumann, 1911). In
addition, some authors have found that trypano-
somes constituting the first relapse strains, which
develop after infected animals have been treated
with drugs or serum, are of one antigenic type or a
limited number of types (e.g., Ehrlich, 1911; Leu-
pold, 1928; Raffel, 1934; Osaki, 1959; Inoki, 1960).
It must be noted, however, that other authors have
found little similarity among such trypanosomes
(e.g., Neumann, 1911; Lourie & O'Connor, 1937).

Further evidence of the tendency of a strain to
produce one particular antigen has been obtained in
experiments on the effect of development in the
tsetse fly on the antigens of variant strains. Trypano-
somes of one strain transmitted by different tsetse
flies have an antigen in common, which has been
called the " basic" antigen of the strain (Broom &
Brown, 1940; Gray, 1965b). When a tsetse fly ingests
trypanosomes with the " basic" strain antigen, the
antigen persists for 2-3 weeks through all the mor-
phological changes associated with cyclical develop-
ment; thus, the fly transmits organisms with the
" basic " antigen when it becomes infective. How-
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ever, when a tsetse fly ingests trypanosomes with
variant antigens there is a tendency for such anti-
gens to be displaced during cyclical development.
Thus, cyclically transmitted substrains of a strain
sometimes contain only the " basic" strain antigen,
but they often contain a mixture of the " basic"
and variant antigens.

In addition to the " parent" or " basic" antigen,
certain other antigens of each trypanosome strain
tend to develop during the first few weeks of infec-
tion when a strain is introduced into a new host by
syringe (Leupold, 1928; Osaki, 1959). Such antigens
have recently been called " predominant " antigens,
to distinguish them from numerous other less pro-
minent variant antigens that develop during the late
stages of chronic infections (Gray, 1962). The
" basic " antigen associated with cyclically-trans-
mitted substrains of a strain of T. brucei has also
been found to behave as a " predominant" antigen
when variants of the strain are transmitted to new
hosts by syringe (Gray, 1965b).
There is still considerable controversy as to

whether antigenic variation results from random
mutation and the selection of viable mutants, or
whether the sequence of antigen synthesis is organ-
ized and the intracellular control system temporarily
adapts in response to extracellular stimuli. Calcula-
tions of the mutation rates of T. equiperdum and
T. brucei growing in rats and mice have shown that
the mutation rates and trypanosome populations
are great enough to account for the observed pro-
duction of new antigenic variants (Cantrell, 1958;
Watkins, 1964). In contrast, however, many fea-
tures of antigenic variation seem to be more in
keeping with a degree of organization than with a
process of mutation. For example, variants of a
strain tend to revert to a " parent " or " basic "
antigenic type during blood-passage in experimental
animals; strains persist in a " basic " antigenic form,
or tend to revert from variants to a " basic " antigenic
form, during development in the tsetse fly; clones
and variants of one strain produce the same antigens
in different hosts; and antigenic variation often
occurs in a relatively fixed pattern. These facts seem
to support an adaptive process as the basis for
antigenic variation; an explanation in terms of
mutation requires a much greater degree of " back
mutation" than seems possible.
Although previous studies have led to some

understanding of antigenic variation, knowledge
is by no means complete, and more work remains
to be done on the fundamental nature of the phe-

nomenon. Williamson & Brown (1964) have sug-
gested that, as the variable antigens of trypano-
somes are proteins, antigenic variation should be
susceptible to analysis in terms of current knowledge
of the intracellular control of protein synthesis.
However, their attempt to explore this possibility
has not been successful, although it has indicated
lines on which work could develop in the future
with profit.

SEROLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS

It is sometimes very difficult to confirm a clinical
diagnosis of trypanosomiasis by demonstrating
parasites in the blood, lymph, or cerebrospinal fluid
of man or animals. The number of trypanosomes
present may be too low for detection by conventional
microscopic methods, and the trypanosomes may
fail to produce infections when injected into experi-
mental animals or to develop when inoculated into
culture media. It has long been felt that some form
of serological test might provide the answer to this
problem (see Weinman, 1963).
Many serological tests have been developed for

various purposes in trypanosomiasis research, but
few have found practical use as diagnostic aids. In
developing, and evaluating the utility of, a sero-
logical test for such purposes, a number of factors
related to the antigen, the antibodies, and the
specificity of the test must be considered. Trypano-
some infections in different individuals may be
caused by antigenically different strains of one
trypanosome species, and in animals they may be
caused by different species of trypanosome. If a
serological test is to have any value, therefore, it
must be based on an antigen that occurs in a wide
variety of strains of one or more trypanosome
species. Some knowledge of the development and
persistence of antibody in relation to infection is also
essential in interpreting the results of tests, and it is
particularly important to have some knowledge of
the time taken for antibody levels to return to normal
after drug treatment. Finally, the specificity of the
reaction must be considered, since it is always pos-
sible that antibodies produced in infections other
than trypanosomiasis may react with trypanosomal
antigens, and thus lead to a mistake in diagnosis.

Human trypanosomiasis
The problem of developing a diagnostic test for

use in man is not as complicated as it is for animals.
Infections in man are usually caused by either
T. gambiense or T. rhodesiense alone, and a con-
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siderable amount of information has been collected
on the formation, persistence, and specificity of
antitrypanosomal antibody. Two good serological
tests (the complement-fixation test and the IgM
globulin test) have been developed and used, parti-
cularly in cases of suspected T. gambienise infection.

Complenient-fixation test. In the complement-
fixation test a trypanosome antigen is used to test
for the presence of complement-fixing antibody in
the serum of the patient. The first good complement-
fixing antigen for use in the diagnosis of African
human trypanosomiasis was prepared from T.
equiperdum by van Goidsenhoven & Schoenaers
(1944). Their antigen has been widely used by many
workers (e.g. Rodhain et al., 1941; Schoenaers et al.,
1953; Evens et al., 1953; Depoux et al., 1956). Some
improvements to the same antigen have recently
been described by Pautrizel et al. (1959). The antigen
is group-specific and occurs in several species of
briucei-group trypanosomes; thus, possible antigenic
differences between T. ganibiense strains infecting
different patients are not important.

Complement-fixing antibody appears in the serum
of patients 7-15 days after infection and reaches a
maximum titre about a week later. About 95% of
new cases of T. gambiense infection give a positive
complement-fixation test. The test is also positive
in cases in which the nervous system is involved and
in about 800% of cases that have relapsed after
inadequate drug treatment. Titres of complement-
fixing antibody may start to decrease as early as
3 weeks after successful drug treatment (Pautrizel
et al., 1960), but 12-18 months may elapse before
complement-fixing activity disappears completely,
the period depending to some extent on the drugs
used to treat the infection (Neujean & Evens, 1958).
The test appears to be specific for trypanosomiasis
since, for example, sera from patients with tuber-
culosis and syphilis give negative results. It seems to
be a particularly valuable aid in the diagnosis of
early cases of trypanosomiasis in which parasites
cannot be demonstrated. Such cases are estimated to
constitute 10%-20% of each group of clinical sus-
pects (Weinman, 1963).

IgM globulin test. The IgM globulin test is based
on the observation that increased amounts of a
particular serum protein, formerly known as beta-2-
macroglobulin but now called IgM globulin, occur
in the serum of patients infected with T. gambiense
(Mattern et al., 1961). Several methods of testing
sera for increased IgM globulin content have been

described, but they all depend on a precipitin
reaction between IgM globulin (acting as an antigen)
and an antiserum to human serum proteins or to
human IgM globulin. Conventional precipitin tests
in agar gel and immuno-electrophoretic methods
were used in developing and evaluating diagnostic
tests for raised IgM levels in sleeping-sickness
patients (Bentz & Diallo, 1963; Mattern, 1964), but
a simplified form of precipitin test that involves
the use of commercially prepared " immuno-plates "
(Fahey & McKelvey, 1965) may come into routine
use.

It has been shown in experimentally infected
monkeys that serum IgM globulin levels start to rise
7-15 days after infection with T. gambiense (Mattern
et al., 1963). In man, serum IgM levels have been
found to increase 2-3 weeks after infection, and there
is an increase of IgM globulin in the cerebrospinal
fluid when the parasite invades the nervous system
(Janssens et al., 1961; Mattern, 1962). The levels of
IgM globulin remain high as long as trypanosomes
are present in the blood, but natural remissions of
infection may be accompanied by reduced serum
IgM globulin content (Nicoli et al., 1961). When
patients are treated with trypanocidal drugs, the
levels of IgM globulin return to normal within a few
months when the infection is in the primary stage,
but in more advanced cases, in which the nervous
system is involved, the amount of IgM globulin in
both the serum and the cerebrospinal fluid dimin-
ishes more slowly (Mattern et al., 1961; Bentz &
Macario, 1963).

It has been found that the serum IgM globulin
content is 8-16 times the normal level in approx-
imately 97% of confirmed sleeping-sickness cases,
but it has also been shown that raised IgM globulin
levels sometimes occur in sick people in whom
trypanosomes cannot be demonstrated. In such
cases the raised 1gM globulin levels may be caused by
other disease conditions, such as Waldenstr6m's
syndrome, malaria, leprosy, kala-azar, leukaemia,
and certain ill-defined " hepato-splenomegalies"
(Mattern, 1964).

Despite the problem of differential diagnosis, tests
for increased levels of IgM globulin in serum and
cerebrospinal fluid seem to have definite value as aids
to the diagnosis of early or symptomless cases of
sleeping-sickness, and may provide a useful early
indication of nervous system involvement. It is
possible that the tests will find their fullest applica-
tion as screening tests in epidemiological work, as
described by Macario & Bentz (1963).
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Relatively little has yet been done to apply the
findings on IgM globulin levels in T. gambiense
infections to the development of a diagnostic test
for infections caused by T. rhodesiense. Lumsden
(1966) has indicated that increased serum IgM
globulin levels occur within 2-3 weeks in T. rhodes-
iense infections, and that the levels return to normal
after effective drug treatment. He has stressed
the need for further work on this subject and in
particular the need for more work on IgM globulin
levels in diseases which may complicate the diagnosis
of trypanosomiasis (Lumsden, 1967).

Other tests. In recent years, a number of other
serological tests have been investigated as possible
aids to the diagnosis of human trypanosomiasis,
but none has come into common use. The tests
studied include haemagglutination of sheep cells
coated with T. gambiense antigens (Dodin & Fro-
mentin, 1962b), conglutination (Ingram & Soltys,
1960; Pautrizel et al., 1962b), fluorescent antibody
tests (Sadun et al., 1963; Lucasse, 1964), and the
trypanosome-respiration inhibition test (Masseyeff
& Gombert, 1963). Fluorescent antibody tests may
find some practical use in the future.

Animal trypanosomiasis
Little progress has been made in the development

of a serological test for animal trypanosomiasis.
The problem is more complex than in human
trypanosomiasis because different species of do-
mestic animals vary in their response to infection
with trypanosomes, and some animals can be
infected with 2 or 3 species of trypanosome at the
same time.

In developing a test for the diagnosis of bovine
trypanosomiasis, for example, it would be necessary
to (a) prepare and characterize an antigen common
to T. vivax, T. brucei, and T. congolense, (b) devise
a suitable test for antibodies to the antigen, and
(c) evaluate the utility and specificity of the test.

There are indications that the first requirement
could be satisfied, for it has recently been shown
that T. vivax and T. brucei have antigens in common
(Gray, 1961; Weitz, 1963b), but the second and third
requirements might be more difficult to fulfil. The
complement-fixation test has not found general
use in African animal trypanosomiasis, and attempts
to explore the potential diagnostic value of other
serological tests usually yield results that cannot be
fully interpreted. For example, Cunningham &
Hoeve (1964) compared agglutination and preci-
pitation tests, using T. brucei antigens, with micro-

scopic examinations of thick blood films and inocu-
lation of blood into mice as diagnostic tests for
trypanosomiasis in a herd of 114 cattle. The con-
ventional diagnostic methods showed 17 of the cattle
to be infected with trypanosomes; in 14 of them, the
parasites were identified and it was found that
11 animals were infected with T. congolense and
3 with T. brucei. The serological tests showed that
the sera of 28 animals contained agglutinating anti-
bodies, and those of 17 contained precipitating anti-
bodies, to T. brucei antigens. When the results
obtained by the different methods were compared,
it was found that the blood of 4 infected animals con-
tained no antibodies, that of 6 animals contained
both parasites and precipitins, and that of 8 animals
contained both parasites and agglutinins. Precipitins
to T. brucei antigens occurred in 11 animals, and
agglutinins in 20 animals, in the apparent absence of
infection. Furthermore, antibodies that reacted
with the antigens of T. brucei occurred in a number
of animals infected with T. congolense. Further
results of this type have been obtained in my own
work. When sera from a herd of cattle were tested
for agglutinins to a particular strain of T. brucei in
an epizootiological experiment, many samples from
apparently uninfected animals reacted with the
antigen, and the serum with the greatest titre of
antibodies to the T. brucei strain was obtained from
an animal infected with T. congolense.

It is not yet possible to say whether the antibodies
responsible for such nonspecific reactions are evi-
dence of infections from which the animals have
recovered, infections with trypanosomes that are
not detected by existing diagnostic methods, or
infections with non-trypanosomal parasites that
have antigens in common with trypanosomes. Such
results emphasize the need for fundamental work
on the production, persistence, and specificity of
antibody in animals with pure infections caused by
the common species of trypanosomes. When such
information has been obtained, it may be possible
to interpret the results of serological tests more
satisfactorily.
A diagnostic test might be developed by applying

the findings on IgM globulin levels in human try-
panosomiasis to the disease in animals. Although
IgM globulin levels in animals have not yet been
properly studied, there have been two brief reports
indicating that they may be raised in cases of try-
panosomiasis. Desowitz (1960a) found a significant
increase in the beta-globulin fraction of the serum
proteins of infected antelopes, and Gidel (1962) has
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shown that cattle living in trypanosomiasis-enzootic
areas have higher serum beta-globulin levels than
those living in areas where the risk of infection is
lower. It would be unwise to place too much empha-
sis on the latter finding because the cattle in the two
areas were of different varieties, but such results
suggest that IgM globulin levels in animals would
be a profitable field of study.

SEROLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION OF TRYPANOSOMES

There is an urgent need of serological methods for
classifying trypanosome strains and of typed strain
collections. If such methods and collections existed,
it would be possible to determine the numbers of
antigenically different strains of the common try-
panosome species occurring in specific localities, or
even in Africa as a whole, and thus to make a proper
assessment of the problem of immunization against
trypanosomiasis. It might also be possible to dis-
tinguish between morphologically identical trypano-
somes, such as T. rhodesiense, T. gambiense, and
T. brucei, and to study certain aspects of the epide-
miology and epizootiology of trypanosomiasis with
the aid of simple serological tests.
There have been numerous attempts to determine

the antigenic relationships of different strains and
species of trypanosomes in the past (e.g., Soltys,
1957b; Desowitz, 1961; Pautrizel et al., 1962a).
Most of these attempts, however, have yielded little
information of practical value, probably because
the comparisons were based on variable antigens
and antigenic variation was rarely taken into account.

Brucei-group trypanosomes
In the last few years a number of studies have

indicated several ways in which it might be possible
to classify brucei-group trypanosomes, particularly
the more pathogenic strains of T. brucei and T.
rhodesiense. Although knowledge is still far from
complete, the antigens of brucei-group trypano-
somes may be roughly divided into two categories
on the basis of their immunological specificity. One
category includes the common antigens and the
other the variable antigens. The common antigens
occur in a wide range of variants of one trypano-
some strain, in strains of one species, and in strains
of different species. They seem to be too widely
distributed to have any value for classification
purposes. In contrast, the variable antigens of
trypanosomes are extremely specific and differ from
one population of a strain to another. It may be

possible to distinguish between strains by comparing
(a) the variant antigens of cyclically-transmitted
populations of trypanosomes, (b) the range of variant
antigens that each strain produces, or (c) 4S and 1S
antigen preparations of each strain.

Cyclically-transmitted trypanosomes. It has already
been noted, in the discussion of antigenic variation,
that cyclically-transmitted substrains of any one
strain of T. brucei are closely related to each other
and have a " basic " antigen in common. Although
such substrains frequently contain variant antigens
as well as the " basic" strain antigen, it has been
shown that cyclically-transmitted populations of
strains of T. brucei from different areas are often
unrelated (Broom & Brown, 1940; Gray, 1966).
However, many difficulties, such as variations in
strain transmissibility and pathogenicity, must be
overcome before this method can be put to practical
use on a large scale.

Ranges of variant antigens. The range of variant
antigens produced by a given strain seems to be
fairly characteristic, since different clones prepared
from the same strain produce similar antigens
(Ritz, 1916; Osaki, 1959; Inoki, 1960; Gray, 1965a).
There are two methods by which this finding may
be used to classify strains. Either the entire ranges of
antigens produced by different strains must be com-
pared directly, or antisera collected from animals
with long-standing infections must be tested for
antibodies to a few of the " predominant" antigens
of each strain. The first method is unsuitable for
routine purposes because it involves the isolation
and maintenance of numerous variants of each
strain and extensive serological tests. The second
method, which is more attractive, depends on the
fact that an antiserum from an animal that has been
infected for several weeks, and in which the strain
has undergone antigenic variation, contains anti-
bodies to most of the important antigens of the
infecting trypanosomes. It has been found by this
method that different isolates of brucei-group
trypanosomes from widely separated areas produce
different ranges of variant antigens (Gray, 1966).
By the application of this principle, it might be
possible to acquire some knowledge of the antigenic
relationships of T. gambiense, since antisera to
strains of this trypanosome could be tested against
antigens of rodent-adapted strains of the same
species, of T. rhodesiense, and of T. brucei. More
work is needed on the ranges of variant antigens
that may be produced by different strains before the
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practical possibilities of this method can be properly
assessed.

The 4S and IS antigens. The possibility of classify-
ing strains of brucei-group trypanosomes on the basis
of the 4S and IS antigens described by Brown &
Williamson (1962) has not yet been investigated.

T. vivax and T. congolense
Little progress has been made towards classifying

strains of T. congolense and T. vivax. Some limited
observations were made by Fiennes (1950), who
found by means of cross-immunity tests that
4 geographically distinct isolations of T. congolense
belonged to only 2 immunological types. According
to Fiennes, only 3 different strains were found by
Schilling & Neumann (1932) among numerous

isolations of T. congolense, and Laveran & Mesnil
(1905) found only 4 immunologically distinct strains
of this trypanosome. However, field observations of
the failure of animals to develop immunity to this
trypanosome species seem to indicate that these
observations are unlikely to be generally applicable.
Further progress in the classification of T. congolense
and T. vivax may have to await the development of
serological tests suited to the study of the antigens
of single or light suspensions of trypanosomes.

EPIDEMIOLOGY AND EPIZOOTIOLOGY

Immunological studies have made only a small
part of their potential contribution to knowledge of
the over-all incidence of trypanosomiasis, the origin
of new outbreaks of infection, and the natural
reservoirs of the disease. Exceptions to this general
statement should perhaps be made-first, in relation
to the diagnosis of T. gambiense infection in man,

and second, in relation to the feeding behaviour of
tsetse flies. The importance of the complement-
fixation test and the test for increased levels of IgM
globulin as aids to the determination of the incidence
of infection with T. gambiense in large groups of
people has already been noted, and the contribution
of immunological studies to knowledge of the feed-
ing patterns of tsetse flies is also well known. The
serum proteins of different species of animals are

antigenically different and the preferred vertebrate
hosts of most species of tsetse fly have been identified
by examining the gut contents of newly-fed flies
(Weitz, 1963a).

Serological identification of the principal hosts
of tsetse flies has also indicated indirectly the possible
importance of certain animal species as reservoir
hosts of trypanosomiasis (Ashcroft, 1959a; Weitz,

1961). These indications may be extended in the
future if some recent observations on the presence of
agglutinating antibodies to brucei-group trypano-
somes in tsetse fly blood-meals are applied to the
problem (Cunningham et al., 1962). Tests for such
antibodies, used in conjunction with methods for
identifying the origin of blood-meals, could yield
much information on the reservoir hosts of trypano-
somes and obviate the present necessity of capturing
or shooting animals for such purposes, provided
that means of differentiating antibodies to different
species of trypanosomes can be found.

It has been noted earlier that research on antigenic
variation in a strain of T. brucei has shown that a
" basic " strain antigen and certain predominant
strain antigens always develop in infections of new
hosts, irrespective of whether the strain is trans-
mitted by syringe or by a tsetse fly. It has been
suggested, therefore, that there will be some con-
tinuity of the antigenic characteristics of each strain
of trypanosomes in the field (Gray, 1964b). Some
evidence in support of this suggestion has been
obtained recently in experiments in which a particular
strain of T. brucei has been isolated twice, at an inter-
val of 2 years, from different animals kept in a
restricted area (Gray, 1964a). It may thus become
possible in the future to trace strains of T. brucei, and
possibly other brucei-group trypanosomes, by im-
munological methods in experimental epizootiolo-
gical work. It may also be possible to determine the
origin of new outbreaks of infection, particularly
when the distribution of the disease is focal-e.g., in
T. gambiense infections in man. This possibility,
however, depends on the development of techniques
for differentiating strains of each trypanosome species
and on the establishment of typed strain collections.
Although the lack of ways to differentiate strains

of trypanosomes at present prevents the full applica-
tion of serological methods to the epidemiology and
epizootiology of trypanosomiasis, it is being found
that immunological studies can be of help in solving
local problems when little basic information is
available. For example, in East Africa Cunningham
& Vickerman (1962) studied the antigenic relation-
ships of a number of isolates of T. brucei and T.
rhodesiense and found that, whereas some antigens
occurred in both trypanosome species, others seemed
to be associated particularly with one species or the
other. Taking advantage of these results, Onyango
et al. (1966) tested sera from cattle for antibodies to
trypanosomes with 4 of the antigens associated
particularly with T. rhodesiense, as an aid towards
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detecting bovine infections with this trypanosome
species.

In West Africa, at the Nigerian Institute for
Trypanosomiasis Research, immunological methods
are being used to type and determine the origin of
28 isolates of brucei-group trypanosomes obtained
from a herd of cattle in which the incidence of infec-
tion increased from 1 to 28 % in 14 months.
Although very little is known about the natural
transmission of T. brucei in West Africa in general,
there is some hope of success in this particular study,
since the infected herd has been under observation
for almost 5 years and a considerable amount of
information has been collected on the antigens of
brucei-group trypanosomes in its vicinity.

NATURAL IMMUNITY TO TRYPANOSOMIASIS

Different animal species vary greatly in their
innate susceptibility to infection with trypanosomes.
One host species may be completely refractory to
infection with one or more species of trypanosomes
or it may suffer from mild infections with a trypano-
some that causes fatal illness in another host species.
For example, the baboon is believed to be completely
refractory to trypanosomiasis; T. brucei does not
infect man and T. vivax does not infect pigs;
T. simiae causes a mild infection in rabbits, but a
virulent infection in pigs; and T. vivax causes at
most a transient infection in rats, but severe disease
in cattle. The mechanisms underlying such host
restriction and variations in susceptibility to the
pathogenic effects of trypanosomes are generally
not understood, but their importance in limiting
the availability of antigenic material for research
purposes has been discussed earlier.

It has also been shown that) individual animals
within one species may exhibit a higher degree of
resistance to trypanosomiasis than the majority of
the species. Lourie & O'Connor (1937) found that
approximately one mouse in a thousand resisted
infection with a particularly virulent variant of a
rodent-adapted strain of T. rhodesiense.

Closely related varieties or subspecies of animals
may also differ in their susceptibility to trypano-
somiasis. A good example of such racial immunity
was described by Terry (1957) who found that cotton
rats were completely refractory to infection with a
rat-adapted strain of T. vivax that caused a rapidly
fatal infection in most races of laboratory rats and
mice. Terry showed that the serum of cotton rats
contained a natural lytic antibody to T. vivax.

The immunity of N'dama and Muturu cattle
Two varieties of West African shorthorn cattle,

the N'dama and the Muturu, can be readily infected
with trypanosomes, but they are much less suscep-
tible to the pathogenic effects of the organisms than
West African Zebu cattle. This may be a true ex-
ample of genetically-endowed innate immunity, since
the resistance of cattle bred by crossing the N'dama
with the Zebu is intermediate between the resistances
of the pure varieties (Chandler, 1952).
There is some evidence, however, that the immu-

nity of N'dama and Muturu cattle depends on factors
acquired as a result of exposure to trypanosomes
during life as well as on innate factors. N'dama
cattle produce antibody when they are infected with
trypanosomes and show increased serum globulin
levels (Chandler, 1958; Desowitz, 1959); primary
trypanosome infections in such animals are more
severe than subsequent infections, as judged by
estimations of parasitaemia (Desowitz, 1959); and
the immunity of N'dama cattle is likely to break
down when they are moved from one area where
trypanosomiasis is enzootic to another, unless they
are treated with a prophylactic drug (Stewart, 1951).
The last observation seems to indicate that the
animals require some time to build up antibody
levels and resistance to the trypanosomes they
encounter in the new area.
Only a little work has been done on the resistance

of Muturu cattle to trypanosomiasis, but it has been
shown that calves of dams kept in a tsetse-free area
suffer from severe primary infection with T. vivax,
indicating that they, too, require exposure to try-
panosome antigens before their innate resistance
becomes manifest (Desowitz, 1959).

Immunity in game animals
The different species of game animals vary greatly

in their susceptibility to infection and to the patho-
genic effects of trypanosomes (Ashcroft et al., 1959),
but little is known about the nature of their immu-
nity. Desowitz (1960a) studied the immune response
of 5 antelopes to infection with various trypano-
somes. He found that a Gazella rufifrons died as a
result of infection with T. brucei, a Redunca redunca
was refractory to T. vivax, a Sylvicapra grimmia was
refractory to T. rhodesiense, and a Sylvicapra
grimmia and a Gazella rufifrons suffered only from
mild infections with T. vivax. Perhaps his most
interesting findings were first, that all 5 gazelles,
including the one that died and those that were
refractory to infection, produced antibodies to
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trypanosomes; and second, that significant in-
creases in the serum levels of both beta-2-globulin
and gamma-globulin occurred in all 5 animals. It
seems, therefore, that the immunity of game animals
is associated with acquired, as well as with possible
innate, factors.

IMMUNIZATION AGAINST TRYPANOSOMIASIS

Passive immunization
It is sometimes possible to protect people and

animals against infection by a parasite for short
periods by means of serum from immunized sub-
jects. This principle is often used in experimental
studies of trypanosomiasis to detect the production
of protective antibody by infected animals, and in
passive-protection tests to differentiate strains of
antigenically different trypanosomes. However,
serum therapy has not come into general practical
use in the treatment and prevention of trypano-
somiasis, although serum from recovered cases of
trypanosomiasis has occasionally been used for
such purposes (Soltys, 1963).

Active immunization
There have been numerous attempts to immunize

animals against trypanosomiasis by treating them
with various preparations of trypanosomes and
trypanosome products, but no one has yet succeeded
in inducing a high level of general immunity to the
disease. The difficulties of artificial immunization
are related to a number of factors that have already
been mentioned, such as the multiplicity of trypano-
some species, variations in strain virulence, the
instability of trypanosomal antigens, and the extreme
variant specificity of protective antitrypanosomal
antibody. It is still thought, however, that it may be
possible to induce a serviceable degree of immunity
to trypanosomiasis by simple biological means
and thus to reduce the need for vector control,
chemotherapy, and chemoprophylaxis. This optimism
is based principally on the knowledge that certain
species of game animals and at least 2 varieties of
cattle, the N'dama and the Muturu, can survive in a
healthy condition in areas where trypanosomiasis is
enzootic. While part of the immunity in such
animals is probably innate and dependent on genetic
constitution, there is evidence, as discussed above,
that at least some of it depends on factors acquired
during life.

Immunization of experimental animals. It was
discovcred mrany years ago that a high level of active

immunity to a strain of trypanosomes can be pro-
duced by infecting an animal and then curing the
infection with a trypanocidal drug (Ehrlich & Shiga,
1904). There have been many subsequent investiga-
tions of this method of inducing immunity, but all
have led to the conclusion that such immunity is
restricted to only a few antigenic types of the
homologous strain (Taliaferro, 1930; Browning &
Gulbransen, 1936; Browning & Calver, 1943; Fulton
& Lourie, 1946).
Repeated injections of dead trypanosomes, for-

mol-killed trypanosomes, and (more recently) try-
panosomal products have also been used to stimulate
a limited degree of active immunity (for examples
and references see Weitz, 1960; Seed & Weinman,
1963; Soltys, 1963, 1964). It was also reported
recently that injections of dead trypanosomes
together with an adjuvant such as saponin lead to a
high level of immunity against T. congolense in mice
(Johnson et al., 1963); so far, however, this work
has not developed as was hoped.

Immunization of domestic animals. Two lines of
research have been investigated in attempts to
immunize domestic animals against trypanosomiasis.
The first line of research is represented by attempts

to induce premunity. The term premunity was intro-
duced by Sergent et al. (1924) to describe a state of
relative immunity that often develops naturally in
animals infected particularly by protozoa. Attempts
have been made to immunize cattle against trypano-
somiasis by setting up a premune state experimen-
tally. Schilling (1935) inoculated minimal infecting
doses of the 3 common trypanosome species into
calves, which are said to have a higher degree of
resistance to trypanosomiasis than older animals
(Fiennes et al., 1946). When the calves had recovered
from the experimental infections, they were exposed
to natural infection and lived longer than untreated
controls. However, when the animals were moved
from one locality to another during the experiment,
most of them succumbed to trypanosomiasis. A
similar but more successful experiment, in which
the animals were confined to one locality, has been
described by van Saceghem (1938).
Hornby (1941) has assessed the value of Schilling's

and van Saceghem's work, and listed the conditions
he believes are necessary for the successful establish-
ment of premunity. He considers that once a sub-
clinical infection with one strain of trypanosomes
has been established, an animal can indefinitely
resist further infection with a limited number of
antigenically related strains of the same organism.
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The premune state comes to an end, however, when
the initial infection is cured by drug treatment, when
the challenge by new strains becomes too severe or
consists of antigenically unrelated strains, and when
the animal contracts another disease.
The second line of research is immunization by

infection and drug treatment. The discovery of Ehr-
lich & Shiga (1904) that animals infected with try-
panosomes and treated with therapeutic drugs were
immune to reinfection with the same trypanosome
was put to practical use by Bevan (1928). Bevan
found that infected cattle that had been treated
with well-spaced injections of an antimonial drug
developed sufficient immunity against trypano-
somiasis to enable them to survive in areas where
tsetse flies existed. The immunity, however, was
restricted to a few strains, and Bevan (1936) pointed
out that the aim of such immunization should be to
produce protection against strains from the area in
which cattle are to be kept.
With the discovery and introduction of new try-

panocidal drugs there have been several reports of
the development of a degree of immunity to trypano-
somiasis in cattle under continuous prophylactic
drug treatment (Soltys, 1955; Smith, 1958; White-
side, 1962). It has been found that cattle that have
been kept in an enzootic area under quinapyramine
prophylaxis for a year can live for a further 12-18
months in the same area after the cessation of drug
treatment (Soltys, 1955). There is also some evidence
that the immunity that develops in drug-treated cattle
is passed on to their calves (Whiteside, 1962).
Although it has been established that repeated

exposure to trypanosomes and drug treatment
results in the development of active immunity, the
method has not yet been advocated as a practical
means of immunization, probably because of the
danger of the development of drug-resistant trypano-
somes.

DISCUSSION

It is impossible to prepare or read a general paper
of this type without noticing many inadequacies in
the information on the subject. Greater progress
has been made in understanding the immunology
of human trypanosomiasis than that of animal
trypanosomiasis, but knowledge of both is incom-
plete.

There is increasing evidence that there are a
number of common factors in the immunology of
the two diseases, and that studies on human and

animal trypanosomiasis will become more closely
related in the future. It has been suggested, for
example, that research on IgM globulin levels in
human trypanosomiasis may provide a basis for
a test for the diagnosis of animal trypanosomiasis
(Lumsden, 1966). In addition, epidemiological
studies in East Africa have shown that human
trypanosomiasis is a zoonosis, in that cattle can act
as a natural reservoir of infection of T. rhodesiense
(Onyango et al., 1966), while in West Africa sus-
picion about the role of the domestic pig as a
reservoir of T. gambiense in endemic areas continues
(Watson, 1960). T. rhodesiense must now be con-
sidered in developing a diagnostic test for trypano-
somiasis in cattle and T. gambiense, perhaps, in
developing a diagnostic test for the disease in pigs.
A number of other aspects of the problem also

seem to warrant attention in the future. More
fundamental information on the nature and pro-
perties of trypanosome antigens is needed if any
progress is to be made towards classifying trypano-
some strains and using immunological methods to
study the epidemiology and epizootiology of the
disease. The work of Brown & Williamson (1962)
on the antigens of brucei-group trypanosomes
exemplifies the type of approach that is required,
particularly if their methods can be applied to
T. vivax and T. congolense. In seeking to increase our
knowledge of the immunology of animal trypano-
somiasis, it might be helpful to consider the prob-
lem as though it consisted of a number of separate
disease entities, rather than as one disease complex
as at present. For example, the immunology of
T. vivax infections and the immunology of T. con-
golense infections in cattle each constitutes a much
less formidable research problem than the general
problem of the immunology of bovine trypano-
somiasis.
There is still much that is of potential practical

value to be learned about the natural immunity of
game animals and breeds of cattle that are resistant
to trypanosomiasis. The lack of fundamental
information on the immunity of game is deplorable
in view of the numbers of animals that have been
destroyed in the interest of tsetse-fly and trypano-
somiasis control, and the real value of N'dama and
Muturu cattle to the livestock industry in Africa
has still not been properly assessed (Leach, 1964).
The most promising solution to the problem of

immunizing animals against trypanosomiasis prob-
ably lies in the maintenance of drug-treated stock
in enzootic areas. Efficient chemoprophylaxis appar-
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ently enables cattle to build up enough resistance
to live in such areas for 1-2 years after the with-
drawal of treatment. The potential danger of the
development of drug-resistant trypanosomes in
such circumstances has still to be assessed, but the
method may have practical possibilities, particu-
larly when an efficient livestock industry is developed
in Africa, and animals bred for meat production are
slaughtered at 3-4 years of age instead of late in life
as frequently happens at present.

It would be unrealistic to recommend that any
of these aspects of the immunology of trypano-
somiasis should receive attention before the others.
The number of people currently engaged in trypano-
somiasis research and control is very small, and only
a small proportion of them are working on immuno-
logical problems. The greatest need at present is not
to lay down plans of research but to stimulate wider
interest and attract more people to work on the
problem.
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RItSUMP-

Le present travail est une revue non exhaustive des pro-
blemes les plus actuels de l'immunologie des trypano-
somiases.
L'obtention d'antigenes trypanosomiens convenables

est une des conditions de tout progres en ce domaine.
Certaines methodes de separation ne donnent des resultats
satisfaisants que si les trypanosomes en cause determi-
nent une parasitemie intense chez l'animal d'experience.
On tirerait sans doute profit d'un emploi plus large des
prochd6s destines a accroitre l'emprise du parasite sur
l'organisme infect6: blocage du systeme reticulo-endo-
th6lial, administration de mercaptopurines, regimes
carences, irradiation par les rayons X. Les cultures de
trypanosomes in vitro ne paraissent pas devoir foumir
un materiel antigenique abondant.
On connait depuis longtemps la complexite de la struc-

ture antigenique des trypanosomes. L'analyse, toujours
en cours, des divers constituants a conduit pour des
raisons de commodite a les ranger en deux groupes, l'un
renfermant les antigenes specifiques de chaque variant,
le second les antigenes communs a differents variants,
souches ou especes. Les recherches sont entravees par
l'instabilite de certains antigenes trypanosomiens chez
I'animal infect6. Cette variabilite, qui contrarie l'identi-
fication des souches par les methodes serologiques, est
aussi un obstacle a l'acquisition d'une immunite reelle
par l'animal infecte naturellement. Grace & des techni-
ques recentes, on parvient cependant a maintenir les
caracteristiques antigeniques des trypanosomes lors de
passages successifs chez l'animal. L'experience montre
qu'en depit de cette variabilite, les trypanosomes d'une
souche donnee possedent tous un antigene de base

commun qui persiste au cours de l'evolution cyclique du
parasite, les antigenes de variant ayant quant a eux
tendance a se modifier.
Chez l'homme comme chez l'animal, il est souvent

tres difficile de confirmer un diagnostic clinique de
trypanosomiase par la mise en 6vidence du parasite dans
le sang, la lymphe ou le liquide cephalo-rachidien. On a
donc eu recours aux epreuves serologiques. Chez
l'homme, on dispose de deux tests satisfaisants: la reac-
tion de fixation du compl6ment et la recherche de I'aug-
mentation du taux de la globuline IgM dans le serum
et le liquide cephalo-rachidien. Chez l'animal, l'applica-
tion de ces methodes se heurte 'a des difficultes en raison
de la receptivite variable des diverses races et de la fr&
quence des infections multiples; des recherches fonda-
mentales sur l'induction, la persistance et la specificite
des anticorps trypanosomiens et l'etude des taux de glo-
buline IgM sont indispensables.
Des techniques serologiques amelior6es devraient per-

mettre de classer les trypanosomes et de differencier les
especes 'a morphologie identique. Malgre de nombreuses
tentatives visant a etablir les relations antigeniques entre
souches ou especes differentes, on n'a recueilli que de
maigres resultats. Ici encore, la variabilite antig6nique
rend les recherches particulierement d6licates.

L'immunologie devrait etre davantage mise a contri-
bution lorsqu'il s'agit d'evaluer l'incidence des trypano-
somiases, de depister de nouveaux foyers et de rechercher
les reservoirs naturels del'infection. Les tests serologiques,
ainsi que l'identification des repas de sang du vecteur,
fournissent A cet egard de precieux renseignements.
La sensibilite des animaux ai l'infection trypano-
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somienne est trbs variable suivant les especes. Les races
de bovins N'dama et Muturu sont tres peu receptives,
leur immunite etant a la fois d'ordre genetique et due a
une exposition anterieure a l'infection, amenant l'elabo-
ration d'anticorps protecteurs.

Bien que l'administration d'un immunserum puisse
conferer une protection transitoire A l'homme et a I'ani-
mal, l'immunisation passive n'est guere utilisee pour le
traitement et la prevention de la trypanosomiase. Quant
a la vaccination par administration de l'une ou l'autre

preparation de trypanosomes, elle a donne des resultats
assez decevants.
On a tente d'obtenir un etat de pr6munition chez 1'ani-

mal domestique jeune par l'inoculation de doses mini-
males du parasite. Une methode plus prometteuse est
basee sur l'administration d'un trypanocide au betail
vivant dans les zones oii l'infection est enzootique. Les
avantages ae cette methode doivent neanmoins etre mis
en balance avec le danger potentiel de developpement
d'une pharmaco-resistance chez le parasite.
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